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CROWN PRINCE’S  FORGES 
FAIL TO RETAKE GR0ÜND

I’AHIS, July 18.—Repputed at
tack» l>y Ihe enemy in fruitle»» 
attempt» to recapture the Krouiid 
Rained by the French yesterday, 
wa» noted in today’» oftieial 
French Btntement.

Mo»t of the ground the Oer- 
inaiiB tried to retake is nituated a- 
round Verdun, where the Oeruian 
Crown Pritiee ha» been driven 
back again and again.

W H I T I 8  P L A T  0A E D 8. A T 
CLUB, W H Y  O A H T  N 2 0 & 0

Setting up a plea that he was 
•only emulating the example of the 
whit« folks, a negro charge<l with 
card playing was aaquitted in th« 
county court Monday aftenioon. 
The negro in question had been 
arrest^ in a negro club room 
while playing a game of card».

The black in hia plea stated 
that the members of the Elk» and 
the Angelo Club played cards in 
the club roopis and that he 
thought the member» of the ne
gro club could do the same.

There was no charge of gaming, 
the charge lieiug based upon the 
provision of the lawa saying that 

^  cards may be played only in a 
*  private place. The court was of 

the cpinion that a club room is a 
privite place, and the ease was 
disinisHed. — San Angelo Stand- 
Jird.

Mrs. J. A. Weeks and daughter, 
Muurine, went to Coleman Wed
nesday on a visit for a few days.

('. 0. Harris of ijan Angelo wa.s 
ill Kallinger Wednesday on busi- 
iie.ss.

RAINY SEASON 
OPENS WITH SHOWERS

The long looked for “ wet 
spell’ ’ may be here. For two days 
showers have been falling over 
the territory near Ballinger ami 
ill adjoining eountie.s, while some 
sections of tlie state have report- 
e«l heavy rains. The rain of Tues
day night was “ »potted.’ ’ Hood 
rains are re]H>rTed from a num
ber of eommunities while some 
places report no rain. Following 
is a report made up from messages 
received over the West Texas 
Telephone Co., lines:

Abilene 1-4 inch; Balliiigef 4-10 
inch, Itenoit 1 inch, Blackwell 1-2 
inch, Bradshaw 2 1-2 inches,
Brady no rain, Bronte 1-2 inch, 
Brownwood no rain, Colcmaii 
go«Hi, Concho light shower, Kdcn 
good rain, Ft. Chadbourne 1-2 
inch, llatchel light sliowcr. Lea- 
day light shower, ilavcrick light 
shower. Miles 1-8 inch, Millera- 
view light shower, Norton light 

'shower, Olfeii 1-2 inch Ovalo 2 
inches. Faint Rock light shower, 

‘ Pony 1-2 inch, Rowena 1 inch, San 
Angelo 1 inch, Santa Anna good 
ruin. Stack goo«l rain, Talpa 1 
incli, Trnit, Wilnicth, Wingate 
and Wintci-s gtxHl rain, Sherwooii 
light rain, Eldorado no rain, Stcr- 
ling  ̂ 1-4 inch.

Mrs. W. R. Kirkland and chil
dren, left Tuc.sday for Otioiicll on 
a visit.

Otto Glass of Rosebud, is visit
ing his parents in South Ballinger.

Mis.s Mary Conner, who had 
been visiting in Ballinger, leturii- 
ed to her honie in I’ lano Tuevday.

GERMANS SHELVE DISPUTES; 
GOMRINE AGAINST ENEMIES

AMSTERDAM, July 18.—Dr. 
■Michaelis, the new German chan
cellor, is (pioted as saying in an 
addre.ss Itefore the reiehstag 
committee that all dispute« in the 
cabinet-elreles hud been shelved

until after the war. “ We stand 
eombined against «»ur enemies in
termeddling in our internal af
fair»,’ ’ sail! the chancellor, “ and 
we will fight for the p«>rpetnation 
of the principles of our govern* 
inent.’ ’

HOME RULE 
FIGHT ALM OST 

LIKE WAR
I’ K'nROGRAl), July 18.—Rus

sia is today in the*throes of u 
home rule fight that is rapidly 
Hssnniing importaiice second only 
to real war. The direct cause of 
the U'oiible is due to a s[)lit in 
the Russian eal met. Finland, 
I !,;."iia and Kiunstaft are »>l 
f . -J ’i.g home rule, but are :i<'i 
fi ,"ting for iadepeiidenee.

W . A. NMtca3 * 3 NIGHT PHONES

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
<iaaB.OO « t M . M  « * 4 0 .0 0

Cars in Stock.
Stock of Vulcan Springs for Every Make and

Model Car.
We carry a storajte battery for every make of 

car in stock. Y|ie Eveready, the battery with a guar 
Mtee. We have n battery service station the best 
Siuipped in West Texas and carry parts for every 
make of battery in stock.

Wc catty a aovak.M Ford Mid Uuorcll pstU and hav* «lacbintry 
to make »n) ibinf »Iw • that k«ow* know* how. Let no Iut« your 
fy^iting simI Ma.vrtll b* loao

BALUNQBilAUTO COWPANT
«wwu«t»soi<l|0. ' « r

KATY WILL 
DISCONTINUE 
MANY TRAINS
‘  DALLA.S, Tex., July 18.—The 

.Mis.sotiri, Kaiisas and Texas Rail
way eonipuiiy this afternoon an- 
iioiiueetl that they will discontinue 
seven hundred and fourteen miles 
of train service tlnily. Katy offi
cials also .stated that they would 
cut out eight ailditioual .8nnday 
trains in Texas.

This road i»nly exiieets to save 
ten thousand ton» <if coal aniiual- 
Iv bv this curtailment.

NEW AUTO LAW UP 
HELD BY COURT

AF.8TIN, July 18.— The eoiasti- 
tutioiiality of the law creating the 
state highway coimni.ssiou was 
upheltl today by Judge tJeorge 
Callioiin in the Fifty-third district 
court in nil opinion rendered in 
the iiijiinetiou ease o f F. S. .\t- 
kins, against Curtis IlHtieoek, 
ebuirniHii, and other nienibers of 
the state highway eoniiuission. 
Judge Calhoun refused to grant 
an injuiietioii to plaiitiff to res
train the eolleetion o f  the license 
tax. The court held that in |iass- 
ing this law the legislature neted 
within its legislative |x>wers and 
there is nothing in the act repug
nant to the constitution; that it is 
one of the funetioiis of goviun- 
inent to establish and maintain 
(Miblie roads, “ amt that over said 
roads the state liy and through 
the legislature has absolute coii 
t io l ”  and may rightfully ptvs 
eribe uiiiform regulations neei>s- 
sary for public safetx' and also 
i-harge a grudiiated fee for the 
registration o f  motor vehicles. 
The court held also that the leg
islature was acting within the 
police jiower o f  the state in the 
enactiiieiit o f the law.

Continuing in the opinion tin* 
court says; “ .\nd it further up 
pearing to the court that the acts 
attacked herein by the plaintiff 
as being uneiuistitutional are not 
violative of the constitution of 
Ihe state of Te.xns. but come with* 
in the |mliec eoiiit power of the 
state, and that therefore in pass- 
ing the laws nttaekisl in tliis suit 
by the plaintiff as being uiieon 
atitutional the legislature of the 
state o f Texas was acting under 
the exercise of police power nni- 
fornily reisignized as belonging to 
the states an essential to the 
presenatioii o f the life, healih, 
safei- eoinforl o f Ihe citizens 
of the »tale of Texas.’ ’

The plaintiff gave iiotic« o f  ap
peal to the Third court of rivil 
up]M>aU.

New National Army May Be
Drafted Next Friday Night

FARMERS ELECT OFFICERS 
AND PASS RESOLUTIONS

Mit*. 1. W. Fhilliim of Talpa.] 
waa shopping in Ballinger Tues-1 
d a / I

H. Gieseeke left for Galreaton 
Tueaday afternoon. |

The Fanners I'nion convention 
took a recess Wednesday atter- 
noon to participate in a “ joy 
ride’ ’ and barliccue prepareil for 
the entertainment of the delegat
es by the local citizens.

The executive session of Tues
day afternoon did uot close un
til after six o 'clock and mueh im- 
jMirtant hiisiiiess was attended to. 
The morning ami afternoon ses
sion» Wednesrlay were also busy 
sessions and not a minute's time 
lost in traiisaetiiig business o f the 
order

Ferhaps the most iiiiportaiit ail- 
dress delivered before the eon- 
vcntioii was that of Hoii. Feter 
Radford, who has just returned 
from Washington w here he went | 
in eonniieetioii with the foo<l e«m- 
servafion campaign. He spoke on 
food conservation, ami for nbuiit 
two hours and n half the delegat
es listened with close attention. It 
WHS Stated after the address that 
it was regretted that arrnnge- 
ments had not been made for an 
o|M‘ii meeting at this hour in or- 
iler that the entire public might 

thi» xdiii i 1 , vwpo'i' iiiHy-smre 
the food eonservalion eumpaigu is 
on in this comity at this time.

lUher s|K>akei-s for Wednesiiay 
morning were 1). K. I.ydny, ehair- 
man of tiie state executive com
mittee; and J. Webb, veretary 
of the Wichita District ruiou.

For the ensuing year officers 
were electt‘d as follows: Louis
Harms, o f Brown county, presi- 
• lent; W. K. Lolin, of .\le('uHm-h 
county, vice prfsident ; II. J. 
Guyer, of Broorfi county, secre
tary: W. R. Butts, of Tom (Jreen 
eountv, chaplain; Warren -Mog- 
ford, o f  .Meiianl county, tloor- 
kee|)cr. Fred Teiiteiis, MeCiil 
loeh eoiint.v, T. O. Sevier, Mills 
county, I’aul Gerhart, Rumiéis 
coimt.v, .1. K. Feffcr, I'olcman 
county, .lohn II. Bunnell, Tom 
Green county, R -\. .MiUap, 
Lampasas county, W. T Loiidcr- 
milk, Comanche county, M. I*. 
Bennett, Nolan c.iunty, ,\ .for 
(loll, Hamilton county, W. .1. 
.^Iogfol■d, .Menard county, W, ,f 
.Johnson, San .Saba eoimtv-, J. M. 
Keiiin'dy, Hrown (-ountv, consti 
tute the new c.xccutive committ(‘c

The i|Ucstion o f  legislation and 
food coiitnd was discuss«-.! at 
length ill the conveiitioii ami the 
following resolutions adopti-d:

Cotton £«solution.
WheicHs, through the niaiii]iu- 

latioiis of the Knglish spiimers in 
eombijiatioii with the New Kng 
land spinners in 11*11, hy closing 
the eolton exchanges and tints 
shutting o ff  all sources of infor
mation to the |»rodueers, the cot 
toll in th<- hands o f  the pnalneei-s 
vv ;s hammered down from I2e to 
.'le and tie a |Hiimd, resulting in a 
los.s to the eotloii pr«*diieerH of 
lll.s .South o f  uot less than ♦̂ tifHI,- 
INHI.IMN); and.

Whereas, by tin- doclnratioii of 
l-'iigland bet self, w hieh was pub- 
lislie<| ill the (inicial Bulb-tiii No. 
•’ll*, being tin- oflii-ial i»ii|ier o f tli(- 
Admini.stration autboriz«'d by the 
('ongri-ss by the authority of the 
Fresident, who acts ^hmiigli Mr. 
Geo. ('r«-e|, iMlitor of said paper. 
Great Britain has forbidden any 
contract buying cotton exi-i-pt im- 
d*-r goverimientHl restrict ions; 
ami Lord N'ortbeliffe. set ing as 
the head o f  Ihe Kiiglish Cninmis 
sioii to the l'nit*sl .States, in 
harmoii,v with the above action of 
hia Guveriiiiienl, is <-ndeavoring to 
bring about the aaiiie eoiidition of 
the eottofi crop with a resultant 
like I0S.S to the eottoii |»r(Mlucers 
o f  the 8d|tlh, the anmt flagrant

ai-tion leading thei-eto b«-ing the 
l»res(-nt effort to jmt cotton into 
the Food Contnd Bill now b<-iii-g 
considered in the I'liited States 
Senate; therefore, lx- it.

Resolved, by the l ’(-«-aii Valley 
District Farmers’ I nion, in joint 
seK.sioii with ileli-gati's from th*- 
.Vorthvvest Texas District harin- 
ers’ I'nion, the Fast Ti-xas Cen
tral District Farmers’ I'nion, the 
Central Texas Distri<-t Farmers’ 
I'nioii and the Southwest Texas 
District Farmers I'nion, re|»r»*seiit 
ing more than rj.'i counties in 
which the fariiH-rs are organizi-d 
in the Fanners' I'nion, That we 
an- unalterably o|>pos(*d to ccdtoii 
being put ill tin- Food Control 
Bill, und likewi.se oppose<l to the 
British spinners ami .N’evv Kng- 
land cotton spinner’s scheme of 
(-losing th(- cotton ex(-hang(-s, or 
grain or otln-r farm i>rodiu-t ex 
(-Imnges, with a vi(-w to mai-ip- 
iilating cotton for tin- lit-n»-fit of 
(-otton eonsimn-rs against the pro 
(lucers.

Resolved, That we direct tln- 
l ’ |■«-si(l(-ut to appoint a comiiiitti-e 
«••-«enH a |elegr»(M lu our L-uiUmI- 
States .Senators, C. A Ciilbei-son 
and .Morris .'-'ht-ii|iard, urging 
them to us,. ev(-ry el'fort and in 
fliieiiee and v«»te in their jnivver to 
prevent cotton from Ix-ing iiieliid- 
ed in tlie hood Contnd Bill and 
from any action lieing tak.-ii by 
tin- aufhonly of Congress look
ing to the closing o f  (-otton and 
oth(;r farm produce exelnmg(-s 
.\nd al.so that a copy of these i(-s- 
oliitioiis be furiii.sb(-d to tin- dailv 
press, ami to Fa 1 met 
Bulb-tin. i
Signed: 11 .1. <;rVKR,
F(-(-an Valiev l>istrict Farmer-'i

I nion.
1> K. LVDAY,

.Northf-ast Texas District Farm-!
CIS* I'nioii. i

.V R Dorrey, j
Hast Texas Central Distri(-I l arni- 
ers' I mull

T .1 .M*»<>Ri;,
«'(-ntral Texas Distn-t Farmer''

1 Ilion.
J L. ARMSTRON*;, 

.Soiithwi-st Texas Distfict Farm
ers’ I'nion. ..................

Special Committee on <'otton 
Ri'sidution

Legulative Resolution.
We, your eommittee on b-gisla 

lion, beg leave to n-iiort as í(d- 
low s ;

We, us the rein-eseiitat iv«-h of 
the intelligent and orgaiiizi-d 
farmers, hereby reiti-vati- oiir un- 
<pialifi(-d indorsement of tin- b-g- 
islative program eimnieated by 

the .''tale and .National organiza 
tions, and with del'eri-nei- to the 
servi(-e tendered by Bros. Fo|ic 
and Radford liefore the honsi- and 
s(-nnt)- i-oinmission in eoiinm-i-tion 
willi the food (-i)iiimissioii, as eoii- 
templated, w(- wish to expi-eas our 
hearty H)tpriiVHl and n-gard their 
net ion as the gn-ati-st etfort ever 
atford(-d this organization.

To im|>r(-ss its importaii(-(> be 
fore the bar o f public opinion, be 
it further icsol\(-(l that we heart 
ily cmloise the actions of thosi- 
who are n-sponsilde for amend 
ing till- wan-hoiise and marketing 
law, and pb-dge that W(- will nev 
er cease our efforts until a s(-ien- 
tifie marki-ting .ysteiu shall have 
Ix-eii established under the laws 
of this stille.

We ri-eommcnd that the next 
legislature make it a pi-nalty for 
Ihe eustodiana of cotton to allow 
the cotton to be ex)>osi*d to tlie 
weather, and also to make it a

WASHINGTON, July 18.
—Reliable information has 
been received by the United 
Press that the picking of men 
for America's new National 
army will take place within 
the next fifty-six hours. Ac- 
cordmg to Indications today 
the men to be drafted will be 
announced late Friday night.

HERE IN INTEREST
OF *^30R0 PEOPLE

J.’ ev. C. W Wilson, Baptist niis- 
-ionery for the colored iiaptist 
(-hurcb is here for a week's work 
with Ills )K-oi>ie. Rev. Wilson i» 
doing work in the interest of 
.-iund.iy .‘s«-ho(d and B. Y. F. U. 
and g(-neral edu(-atioii among the 
negro race. lb- expect« to re- 
m;iin iier,. until after .'suiiday, ami 
will arrangi- a '-(-rviei- to w hi<-U 
the white |*eoplc o f the city will 
lie invited.

Rev. w il.Hoii is H patriot aiul 
pr«-H(-hes loyalty to the Ameri(-aii 
nation as well as prai-tiees loyal
ty. He fought in th(- Spanish 
American war and was in Col. Kd- 
muiidson's company (d Fourth 
Tetfas Infantry-, tmder Gimeral 
W immI o f  the ‘J.'ith Infantry. He 
has just organi/ed a military eo:i 
pany of colored voluntc(-rs at 
(iatesville, Texas, where he liv«-s, 
and has offer«xl them to the gov- 
cnmu-nl. The men have be(*n 
training and will b a(-(-e;>1ed for
srrv iee .

( '  1’. R‘ o g ->■- and wife of
Bronte, cairn- to Itallingei- Tues- 

h ill-side i'lay to tak-- ; :<■ train for Navn. 
sota.

(Continued on page t)

AUTO NUMBERS TO 
BE ISSUED SOON

. For thè bem-fit c f  those who 
bave Im-cii makmg some inipiiry a» 
to VI lieti thè siati- auto num!>c:-i, 
we jiublish b(‘ lo\v il lioli(-e isent 
olii frolli Austin und(-r dati- of 
.liily 1<> It will be observed tha! 
thè niimi:!-!-s are ;n>f (a-ing ls.-̂ -ued 
in thè ord(-r that thè iipjilicatioiVK 
wei-(- maib-, nnt are b(-iiig isxued 
by (-oimties in alphabeti(-al orde?-. 
This w ili |»la«-e Ruimels (-ounly in
thè high iimnbers, mnny nf Ih*- 
largcr eotmtie-( b«-ginmiig vvith 
li-tters nhead of thè nlphab<-t R, 
s;ì(-Ii « s Bexar, Dallas, .McLciiiiBii:

.\ustiii, Tex., .Inly Iti— The 
state highway eommission today 
began tin- task of issuing disiin- 
giiishing .seals for 11*17 to every 
automobili- owner in tin- slate, 
vvhi(-h nieans that nearly 2<»U,'***'> 
an- to b<- i.Hsiied. Th<- dis! ingiii-.h- 
ing s(-als are to h,. displayed on 
tin- eat- tile same as the nmiitier 
lilafes, but will have to be renew- 
(s| each yc;ir. Th(- seals ari- sent 
din-et to tin- aildrt-c of the owner 
of tin- car, w hib- the |ilat<-s are to 
be -.-nt in blix-ks to be distribute«! 
in the vatiotis eitii ami towns 
Tin* plat«--, have not as yet arriv
ili, blit are expi-eti*«! during ih= 
)i-(s(-nt week, mill will be oistn- 
bitted ;o-eot(ling to (*oimti«-s i'l iit- 
pliabet i(-:il order. The eominis 
sion lias pr»(-fieally eomplete-l the 
• ask of i'pi'ortioning nmiilier« fi.i- 
,And«-r«on County, and iln-n (-mués 
Bi xnr .and so on. The law is no*« 
in I Ifeet, and became ope:-n*iv • 
July 1.7, till- eommisaion liaving 
giiuittsi an exti-nsimi o f C» days 
time he««aiHK* o f  the impossiliilit ■ 
of registering all o f the cars by 
July 1
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•v*iy (lay except Snadey 
lelliigrr Pfiatiii( Compuy.

ml PnbUcetioa, r  
r. ft

.Editoi i

BROW NW OOD'S (¡1)01)
T l ’ HN HAD. I

Prei'inct Om* of Hiowii eounty aj 
few vears axo spent a hiiiulreiD 
and fifty thousand dollars liuild-| 
iiiK K*'od roatis. Keacli year since ! 
that time— some seven or ei^ht j " “ .y 
years- approximately nine thon- 
saiid dollars per year has heen 
spent in road maintenanee 
same preeinet. Tiulay the 
o f  Preeinet One are in worse con
dition than are many of tiu- unim
proved roads td’ other counties. Is 
it any wtmder that some jieojd«

eommunity in the eounty every 
year. Tiitil the roads o f  all the 
eounty are put in troml eondition 
this loss will continue. It is not 

. enuUKh to merely hnild u few eul- 
II Huatchiaft i j,,„j phiuKli up ami Krad«‘ a

few miles o f  mails every year. 
The roads must he maintained in 
jtoikI eondition if Hrown eounty is 

i\0.\l)Sito hold its own with other eoun- 
' t ie s in th is  section. Hrowiiwoml 
Hnlletin.

Millions of dollars ha\e heen 
wasted in mad huiMinjf in 'I'exas. 
The waste has heen due to the 

the work was doin' inex
perienced men spendinii the mon
ey experinientimr. 1‘uhlie money 

ill the I ' “ '1 It'mi’ded as it should h«‘. I’eo 
roads '  "H' bond issues and then

turn the money over to men who 
are not practical, and who s]tend 
the money strictly hy jtuess work. 
Hrownwiiod precinct is in a had

are pi'ejinliced aL'aiiist i r o o d j  
roads ? I

It may h«> tliat a mistake was | 
made in the method of hnihlin»;; 
roads in this ineeinct when the' 
hond money was heiiu; sj>ent. Hut! 
it is certain that the mads as Imilt 1
could have 
easily, and

h*'ell maintained verv 
th

Iiliylit. They owe for .somethiiiL' 
they haven't L'ot, and must now 
continue to travel a rocky road. 
There are counties in just as had 
shape, while there are counties 
w here a far h'ss amount of money 
was spent and «ood mads Iniilt 

permanent mads that are heiim
easily, amt it appears that ninej 
thousaiul dollars ]>er year should] 
he a snrtieient amount to main- ')*''* " "

Where, then, doetain them, 
fault l ie ’

Somewhere, to he sure. The 
roads o f  all of Hrown county are 
Worse than thos«' o f other coun
tries, Tourists studiously avoid 
the mads of this I'ounty when
ever possible ,und many thousands 
o f  dollars worth of irood husines.s 
is lost to this eitv and everv other

th e l 'l ’ .IVI»

Í O / / J J

Ice Cream
Texasla re co j in is e d  in 

a s  the

Best in the 
State.

We are the a>*ents for 
Ballintter "Our word," 
it is delioious—try it

J.

! maintained at a very low cost.
is in how the mads 
Kveiy man who can 

a team and diimji a scraper 
not know how to huihl

roads.
riu' people of Ikunnels eounty 

are well pleascil with the road
work heiiiL' vlone here at present. 
The heaiity of the work is that we 
are rapidly lienu; supplied with 
irood roads without cleatiiiir a 
hiir debt. The fifteen cent load 
tax voted more than a year ajro 
«•reati's a fund that keeps the road 
huildinir machinery iroiinr all the 
time. The maintenanee o f  mads 
in this county covers an expense 
of druL'ifinir only, and while we 
have no concrete or maeadamized 
roads, we have a hard clay and 
chalk that snrpases the otht'r 
kiiui. Cost a irreat deal less and 
are easy to maintain.

We are slnirt on hridires, cul
verts and dips The commission
ers court is fi^uriinr out some 
plan whereby the hriilire problem 
can b<- soImhI and then we,will 
class riudit u|i with the very best 
count r\ roa<ls in Texas, an when 
the Work is completed all that 
we will owe will be perhaps a few 
•hoiisaiid dollars for bridire 
bonds, and it is tin* plan to build 
bridifcs I hat will i'e permanent 
f o r  general ions to com»' and ther*'
w A\ lie no U|>i:eep expense

■ riil-je bond- cun soon be
■ t

and
wii-

Y. Pearce 
Drug Go.

Phone 38
Oldest Best

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alrs-atn b«a;i 

Ih»
SiXnaturr of

r 3 0

One-Half to Ttiree-Fourtlis
of your troubles are enbeil wliei yoj sub.nit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.
The jittltinji remfy ofyt ur daily laeal is an 

easy la^k, i iu lr u i ,  whtn v»e tire tillowed to help 
you. Just think of w hat you want and phone 
us. we'll do the rt*st. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

U .  B .  S t u b b s
Two Phones 93 and 94. Auto Deltveiv

Formers Elect Oincers
end Pass Resolutions

t'uiitinucd from Haye One.

penalty to miitilHte or deface a 
paekaire of cotton certified to by 
a public »(inner.

.1. !.. AHMSTIht.NO,
J. r .  WKHH,
W. D. I.KWI.s), 
d. .S. AK.\nU ),
F. T. TKTTF.NS,
\V. HHUiS,
0 . K. IIKAVKMIII.I., 
HKTI-: l.FII.NKKT,

( 'ommittcc.
Resolution on Food Control Bill

Whereas, the l.cvcr Food Con 
trol Hill as pH.ssed hy the House 
of l{^•prescntativcs and is In-iim 
Considered in tlic senate, and as 
we arc opposed to said lull, unless 
the mamifaeturevl pmdiiets are 
placed in said bill.

Therefore, he it resolved l>y the 
1 Veil u -Va I ley District Cnion, tlmt 
We iirtre our senators and repre
sentatives in eonjiress to use their 
best efforts to have all prodnefs 
of the mannfaeliirers jdaeetl in 
said bill.

He it further resolved that we
are op|tosed to said bill unless ,dl 
tinished products are im-lndcd in 
.said bill.

.lUli'DON', 
h‘ . A. .MII,.'iAI’,

Committee.
Resolution for Good of the Order

We ymir eoiiiiiiittee on tlie »rood 
of the order heir leave to submit 
the following;

First. In as much as tlie State 
of 1 exas is siiilt'i'ing troni a gen
eral drouth, Wc deem it expedient 
for the henfit of our order, to 
urge all o f our memhers to sav«- 
all availnhle teed stuff now on 
hand, and if rains ('oiiie in time 
to plant all kinds of forage erojts 
tlmt will inafiire.

.Second. We wish to call ntten- 
tion to the jiending food eoiitnd 
bill now betoi'e congress ami urge 
all our membership to keep in 
toiieh with our M'liafors and eoii- 
gressmen and he ready to assist 
in yn'oteeting the intiTesf of the 
farmers in regard to this mea
sure.

I bird. W w a n t  to call your 
attention to fin* <*oming state eon- 
veiition for at this meeting we 
will elect olir officers who will 
guide the future destiny of the or- 
gani/ation.

•I. -M. KKNNKDV,
.1. K. .1. l ’ KCFFlJ.
d. ( . CII.U’.M.W,

( dmmittee.
Sends Telegmm to Senators.
I he tulliivving teli'gram was 

M ild t efore tin' convention and 
iiiiiinimonsly vut.-d to I.e sent to 
W.i.liingtoii :
Hallingcr, Ti \., .Inly 17. 1IM7. 

lo  >Tnatois C. ,\. 1 nllierson and 
.'lo: r:s Slieppard,

W'asiiniirton, D. c,
Hv nnan.moils vote the I’ecan

Val! Distriet Farmers' Cnioii 
lointly witli fi.iir otliep distiicts 
iiovv in sessidii bere, repri'scnting 

! mole tlian om- Inindred and tvveii 
rv fiVe eoiinties veliere tlie fami 
'■l's are organized in thè Farmers' 

I I nion in Texas, yoii are hereby 
nrged in behalf of cottoli prmlue- 
ei's to oppose ynitting cottoli in 
thè h ood Control Hill or elosing 

, otton and other ;>rodin*e ex 
l'Iuiiiges and aiiv similnr plans of 
I.oril .Vortheliffe o f thè Fùiglish 
• '• mmission,

I.Ml IS C A K . M S ,
l ’ resident.

.Scvei-al nf thè delegates left 
Wi'dncsday afternoon, while thè 
majority remained over to alterni 
to some niifinisbed Inisiiiess Tlinrv 
day mornmg wheii final inljoiirn- 
meiit will he taken.

Tl'ose leiniiig this afternoon ex 
; ! ' . si'd fheniseivi s as lielighted 
wilh Halliiiger ami thè heaifv 
W elei me ic 'c ived  bere.

. . . r ,  A I  r  o  ß  I ,  E  s  s . . .

da.i
ify

onl%‘ o ’ie 
U I ri. es T

these
I ûaI*

yoiir h 
iHirsel

*o "F.iist for I^e. ' in 
' is hy getting Hefter 

Yon jet it At this .re. 
nia'~: .von low jiriee,, for Aueh

lot I c fit to eat They would 
i. h And besides, we have to 

Hut we ; an ami DU promise

There is
, (if »firtc
for the Some .Nlonev 
We ean’t prom;-“ 

gro< "rii's today would 
he a ii eimr c to 

a- 'ligii prices 
to gi e vou the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for the money. That is >> ir indneeinent, our great «rgu-
ifieit

We have no higher.nnl>ition tnan to make our ator« 
known in every home in tiiis .section aa The Home of 
(^uaiity Uroeeries.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h o n « «  M  77

anti

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many ]>eoj»le 

who would b(. vriy much beiit fit 
•d oy taking CliiimberNin's Tab 
h ' for a wcr.k <ir disordered 
-t'mil' ll \ie vtiii i ne of ilie;n:
M rs. 
\ V

H.ildw im-v i!b

'Htl 
■IX '■
f- : t
.illd

.M. R
, rela*. » he- .'■xI'cre iii'c in

of - ;. h -1 : -'I h,id i
I = !| vv ith ii... n.,,, ,L

;tlis iig-i. ' ,d w ;= . ii oi.l'!' M 
-,.1 or 11 • •• w ‘ its V ji h if/i
■ . ■ II- p iins in ti." pit of III 
• 'll é 'nr d: iidv is* -,!

j tllc to t, i >■ < tianio: i ! ill S T ,'.|cts 
■ I t'>o'( a bottle home and the first 
do e relii’ Vetl me V-olldei fIIIl.V,

lumi I k*'pt >11 taking tl,. Ill until I 
wits eim .1." Tlie e tablets d o  m>t 
relie-, e i>«in, but after the pain 
has been relieve«! may prevent its 
reeiirrenee.

The Hnllinger Printing Co., ran 
«npply yonr wed'ling annonnee 
menta aa eheap aa any bona« in 
Texaa, engraved or uriuted.

I r

i l

Another
Great Advantage 

in Using i ^ P R I C Ö
C i t E A A f ,

BAKiNG POWDER
IHG poi

* & ectly

Snx’es eggs and produces food just as appetizing and delicious at lower cost. 
Tt.c usual nuiniter o f eggs may be reduced one-half or more in most recipes 
( nd often left out altogether hy adding a small quantity o f Dr. Price’s Cream 
Li.Aina Powder, about u teaspoon, ia place o f  each egg omitted.
'T'rv the following reci[ic3 and see how w’cll this plan works. You must use 
Dr. I ricc’s Cream Baking Powder to obtain the heal results.

EGGLESS MUFFINS CORN BREAD
1 r-up« flcirr
4 D r. P rijs '«  P sJ .o^I• la*. u*«}wx>n« sugar

1 teaspoon aall
1 cup milk
2 tal4rap(M>na «K<>r(«nln^

No cf gi

cupa rommaal K cup fllHif
1 taaapnnw aall 1S cui«a milii2 taliUepuone ahortantng

D ’ ^ r C T I O ^ S "  and rìA d  Infresllrnte. ad«l mi^i a rd
r  «I rd  and l«r.it tm'tl armnith. baka in gn&-.uuuV Lti« k.» i*wt wan 20 lt> 25 numifr.-*.

4 taaapiMin* Dr. Prlca'a RakingI'owalar ^1 lal.Uaiioonsugar (Ifdaaiiad) HO Offt
niRFCnONS—.SlA ika dry lngra<liatlta tnto ho«I; add mtlk and malted aKodenina: i>aAl wrl) artd pour irti.» wall graaaaJ fan or mutfm tma and haka In Kul ovati alw>u4 25 mtruila«.

iThe olJ method called for  2  egc>g) (The old method called for 2 egg»)

Nov book of recipe, which economiie tn ogK* and othar expenaive ingredienta 
i.isiDd free on requa.t. Addre.. 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

' -  ’Y,Price’s Cream  Baking Pow der is m ade from  Cream o f  Tartar, derived
frem  Grapes, and adds none but healthful qualities to the food

l i e  A l u m No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

FREE BULLETINS 
ON FOOD SAVING

YVA.^IIINUTON, .Inly IS. — 
Thii.se who he«‘<l«‘<i the lulviee «if 
llie I'nite«! .*slates De|iur1ment of 
.Xld'leiiltiirc t«i plant uariU'iis this 
y«*ar an* now w«iml«'rin»: liow lu'st 
to jnx'serve their surjiliis fruits 
ami ve»retal>I«'s. Tti«‘ sja-eialists «if 
the «l«*partiiient, w li«> have trie«l 
out various methods for eaiininK, 
preserviiix, «Iryinx, pieking ami 
makinx jam. have ree«'iitly issued 
liiilletins showiiix how tliis work 
may 1>«* done siieei'ssfullv. .\iiy- 
«nie can have these puhlieatimis 
for the askinx, so ixmiram'e of 
til«* pro|)«'r jiroo'ilnr«' will not 
serve as a h'xitimate i-xi'iise for 
iillowinx any garden jirodne«' to 
'poil this year.

FIIIim'i's' Hnihtin .*'■!!• r«intaiiis 
direi'tion-, for i inininx by the oiie- 

>'rio(| eolil-paek method all kiinls 
of fruits ami vcxi'tablt'.s as w«'ll 
a.- fruit jniei's, soups, meats, eaiiip 
rations ami mnsliiooiiis.

Wlmn «•iinninx is not f«‘iisible or 
eaiis and jars are too expi'iisive, 
«Iryiiix offers a m«'ans «>f savinx 
larxe iiUHiititi«'s of surplus pro- 
dll«'ts whieli X" to waste eileh 
y«'ar. Dryinx also affortls a way 
o f  «•onsiTvinx portions of tood too
Niiiall for eanninx, Dryinx inav 
be «loiie in th«* sun, «ner the kit- 
eli«'ii stov«*, or b«‘ for<* an «*l«*(*trie 
fan. F'arm«*rs' Hnlletin .̂ 11 t«*lls 
how to do this, nsinx one «>f tin* 
«Iriers now on the market or a 
h«iim*miide apparatiis 
Thi'se hiilletiiis are sent upon r«*- 

>pi«'st to the Division of I’ liltliea 
timis, I'nite«! .'*'tat«‘s Departm«*iit 
of .\xrii iiltnr«*, Washinxtoii, D. ( ’ 
Send for «*opies for yoiirs«*lf and 
ti*ll yoiiT neixhh«iis about them. 
F’riiits amt vexetahles preserv«*«! 
in any «if tlo-se ways will h«'lp 
yon in platiiiinx ymir t im e  m«*als 
a dav m'.xt wiiitei.

W AR Sl’ KVTAl LE LS PKOCI KED 
FOR FAIR.

LITTLE BOY ABLE TO 
TURN HOME.

RE-

Ooing Oood.
Few iii«'dieim*s hav«> met witli 

iiiorr favor or aee«iiiiplisln*«l more 
xoikI tinnì ( himiherlain's Colie 
and Diarrhoea Keim'dy. .lolni F' 
■fnntz«*n, Delim'ii.v, Siisk., savs of 
it, “ I bave iis«.,! <'hiiml'«*rlain's
(*olie or diiu rhtna Juriiix 111«' suiii- 
-elf limi ni my taiiuly, and lan 
ree« niniefiil it as b«'ini; mi eXeep- 
lioiiii :y filli' pri'j'iinition. " :

Advance notices of “The War of 
Nations," to be shown at the State 
Fair of Texas, Oct 13 to ‘¿8, proclaim | 
this the greatest pyrotechnical display' 
ever created amt one whe-h may es. 
tablish a standard fur years tn come

“ Many thousands of dullars have 
heen spent in building the settings for 
this xixmitic fireworks display,” R K. 
L. Knixht, president of the ,‘-tate Fai-, 
said. “ Patrons of the 1!>17 fair will 
witness a spectacle aa beautiful as it ia 
extraordinary.

“ No thoufiht is more uppermost in 
the minds of the .American people to- 
«lay than the terrible stniggle across 
the sea, and the entrance of the 
United Sf/.tes into the conflict brinx* 
us to a reali'/.ation that our sons and. 
loved ones may soon be in the very] 
tliiik of the fixhtinx With this in] 
mind the creators of “The Waf or Na
tions" has tried to bring to us in 
America a portrayal of the spectacu-! 
lar side «if the comtiat. j

“ Ity tlie immen.ise crowds which at.; 
tendeil last >ear it was clearly demon- 
Rtrnted that patron.s of the fair are 
hixhly in favor of hixh class fire- 
woil.s, Koi'oxnir.inx this, we adopted 
the time-honored principle of the fair 
nianaxcmeiit of looking only for the 
ties*, to le procured and in “ The War 
of Nations ’ it is our judgment that 
we have selected the greatest displiiv 
of the kind that has ever been of
fered."
. .  Interest in lincampmenlH

In addition to the nightly display of 
fiiewoiks, a |irogr.»m of eients has 
lien arranged to be given before the 
grand stand each afternoon and n.ght 
during the fair, f eature acts from 
some of the largest theatres of the 
worhl and eircu.s numbers that have 
pleased millions of people have l>«vn 
proepred to make up a program of 
two h()ur.s.

Tne encampments for farm boyi 
■nd girls are attracting much atten
tion from rural districts and are ex
pected by those in charge to prove 
big drawing cards for the 1917 expo ' 
silion. Five hundred boys and 2f><: I 
girls Will be guests of the State F'air j 
• nd, in addition to receiving invaluable . 
edutational servne, will l>e awarded 
ori/e« of material worth

The offer «if free exhibit space and 
Incres'ies in prires to be awarded are 
expected to bring to the 1917 fair th. ' 
largest number of county exhibits yet 
lilted. Corresponi>ncc already on file 
with .'-Secretary V. H .Stratton indi 
cates that a numl er of counties which 
have never yet sl-.ov n their prvaJuvij 
will be represenud thi.- year.

Tom Henx*', «Ir., wits iil»!«* to lie 
«'iiirie«l to his innnc in ('«meh«> 
«•(Unity Wednesday nftern«ioii. He 
WHS sefioiisly injtin'd ii e«ni|de of 
w«'«'ks ago wh«*ii his h«»rse f«dl 
witli him, and «lriixxi»X hin», 
broke his arm aii«i l«'X,

Any thinx from a wedding in
vitation to a visitinx eard ean he 
handled hy ns. The Hallinger 
Hrintuig Co.

h’«'v. W II. Doss returned 
ids liome in DeLeon Tiiesdav.

to

I  G i v e  Y o u
First Class Portraits, En- 

larfments, Copies, Views 
and Kodak Piniehinf.

A Fair Trial is All Ask.

CORDELL STUDIO
lOS 8th Street

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
IN

THE hallinok :? DAU.T 
LEDGF.R

^  cent per word fir« taaertkiHA, 
Half cent per word each eukeo^

evcBl intertioo
®l*rk face type double regalar 

f»te.
C»»k̂  must accmnpaay

i«pt where party bu  regolar 
•ccooai with oa

f'all'.Ti^Inphone No. 1Î.

FOR SALE
Full HAl.FI Orti«'»' «1rs!: a ii 'i

 ̂ «'hair, I(*Hs than oiic-half price. 
D ll! plume 2«I4 17 .¡td

TENER TO ASSIST HOOVER.
Waslimxloii, .liily 1**. FoniHT 

Hovi riKir Tener o f l ’emisy 1 vaiiia 
today b«•l•ame a voiniilary assist- 
iiiit to Herh«'rt ( Hoover and vv as 
pili in l'itarge of tli*' organi/ation 
of fraternal -ocietii". f:o f ' 
l'ivtion xrorlc, 4 i

F " I f  .''í.M.K OR t r a d ì ; a  nu^
little h<ime in Hallinx«*r, «*on 

'•'llirntly loeated, xo“ «! Xltr«l«'ll, 
hiirn, eie. Will s«'|| at a lux <li' 
«•omit. \V«ml«l i*on.si«l«*r mileli «*ow 
ns |)nrt «>f first p;i\ni«‘iif. IMiom 
I'''i «ir s.'r R. i:. (Ke«l Trulv. 1/«! 
•ih '

NOTICE TO AUTO PATRONS
I hnv«' ríos«',I lili- «■enti-.. «I,

; Xe jillil l l ' l  ; t ! e c  vviil bi' f ' i i l l d i
With F;i«l«'r Hi'i's., am i  vve wi lD  
•M'- i> ¡I ei l i lple le  sto(  . o f  S a v a g e '  

Iialf ' .ol i i ix,  \ liei i i i i / i i ix mi ' !  
- t o i a x e  b a t l i ' i y  ei ' o e W ill 
l'olit ìlilin t o  g i . e  -.11 gl .11(1 servie.  
wl'« n voli  l-M’ e ' .a fte ;  ', an d  t m  
T o i i b i e  l l xp er t  m.'  I in e l . a rxe  idi 
thè limi*.

•I. T HR W D .iN . 
l*<-«.t«l 4tw with F.lder H;iis !

c. p. shepherd
ATT<iRNKV-AT-i.AW

ami
K' TAKV l’I ’ lU.IC 

Gcnrtal l ’r.i-tiie 
Colin lionv aad fent property 

I XT'Iled t ìTKr upuairt in C A 
Doo.-e Huildim.; Uallin '̂r, Tex 

I’IkAio mi

F<*lf SALF; — .sctioiiirstitp fiir eom- 
pli te e«mr*e uf rottoli rlansiug 

tdiorthatid, nr »t«*n«>-t\pevviitiiiX, 
«V. .»lok- , ping, teh'xrafdiy, 
b ni «'SS Hilininistration ami fin- 
nio'e, i'i Tvirr < Vimmei i'm«I • o. 
b xe F'ijst eofiie x«'fs seliolarsldi' 
' ‘ ■ fg -in Hirlliiiger l ’rinti;,-. 
' ”  . I* itili gl r, Texas

* ♦ • • * • ♦ * • • • • * • * » * *

If y«iu have anv print me* whv 
«K«t let the hume rompany «lo the 
w«»rk- w e w ili appreciate t h e 
jnler, The Ballinger Hrititinji

f ir e  INSURANCE
The Hest I'ompniiies
I’Rn.MiT M'rv'K F

Your hus*Ti«ss s«)lirit«*d 
MISS MAOOIE SHARP 
Upstair» in «dj Fi-lelity 

Creilit ('o 'a Offi, #. Phona 
215. See Me.

• • • e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

WANTED
W A \"n ,D  Honnli'ts; ran a«'«' 

'»lilt** S' veial at AbiHt p’'f 
■''••ek, 'Fi’d .'»<) jM*r mdith. lions«' 
thoroiiBhly i< ii'*v ntiHl. Mrs. U F'; 
Truly. ph( tie IT!>

FOR RENT
, F "K  RKNT— A Vnmm house Ap- 
I piy to Mm. Fnmia Umlwm. 1-- 
dtf
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I M A N  I S .
I Thereby’ IVomotln^Düwboii
; (•4»erfulnc*sindRMtCoo'*‘»
, n e ith e r  Opium. Morphine nor

>Unerftl. N^t Na h cotic
M ic^aiiuDeSM M ratM ^ ¡ 
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'l nncl Feverishness ami
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastaría
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GAST0RIË
TMI eSMTAWM COMMNT MIW TOMA ClTV

CITATION
T in :  STATK OK TKX.VS.
To tlie Sheriff or iiny Coiisialtlc 

<>f Hunnels County— Uieet- 
injr:

Yon are hcrelty <‘onmian<ic(l to 
Nuninion (>. M. Iloixl, ileceasol, and 
the unknown heirs o f  O. M. Hood, 
decea.sed. and S. .1. Hales, deceas
ed, ainl the unknown heirs of S. 
.1. Hates, deceased, hy making; 
puhlication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks pit'vious to tlic return day 
hereof, in some news|iapcr puli-

lislicd in your county, if tlicrc lie a 
iicwspaitcr ])uhlishcd therein, hut 
if not, tlieii in any n»‘wspaper 
piililished in the d.'ith .Imlieial 
Histriet; to a|)pear at the next 
rejiular term of the Dislriet Court 
of Unnnels county, Texas, to he 
held at the court house thereof, in 
Hallinv'cr, Texas, on tin* second 
■Monday in Oetoher .\. D. 11M7, 
the siTme lieinir the .Sth day of Oct 
oher I>. 1!*17, then and tln're 
to answer a petition filed in saiil 
••oiirt on the .'ith ilay of .Inly A. H. 
1P17, in a suit nnmliered on the

t e /  k

■ • S 'P   ̂ Í 1 .  .

THE B A B Y ’S TWO
BEST FRIENDS

His milk and his mother ^\ho 
knows the hest milk for him to 
ha\e. ttf eonrse this mother, 
knows .laekson’s Dairy milk 
to lie ihe very best olitainahle; 
as, iiideeil, most mothes do 
know.

JACKSON DAIRY
HHone SfMY «

T h e  M o d e r n ,  E f f ic ie n t
B D D G T R I G  TAIN

The Hom e Comfort and 
Business Necessity.

Emerson Fans Make the 
Breezes Blow.

Last for Years.

Let Us DeiYionstrate 
Them to You.

B a l l i n g e r  blftht. P o w e r  
a n d  Ice C o m p a n y

Phone 31

M r . F a r m e r
Did you know that it would be economy to Invest ■ 

Hltle money In an implement shed and protect your imple
ments from the aun and rain. Weather wears on your im
plements wears them out quicker than use. House them end 
save them. We can aupply material for buildinf shed* or 
making other Improvements around your home.

Ballinger Lumbar Company

docket of saUl eouit, .Vo. IHtiit, 
wherein .M. H. I ' j f fy . is jilHintiff, 
and Mrs. .M. C, H<md, wife o f  O.
•M. Hood, deeeaKc<l, and th<“ un
known heirs of O. Al. Hooil, de- 
eeused, and lila Hates, wife of ,S.
J. Hates, deceased, and the nn- 
known heirs of S ,1. Hates, de- 
eease<l, lire defendants: the nature 
of plaintiff's demand lieini' us 
follows :
THK STAT K OK TKXA.s,
( 'ounty of Kiiiinels ;
In the District ('oiiit of ftiiimeis 
('oiiiity, Oetoliei’ term, .\. D. l'.*17.
To the llonorahle ,iml'.^e of Miid 

( 'ourt :
.\’ o\v «•( lues, ,\l. S, I 'jffy , who re

sides ill (ialvestoii eiiuiit.e, Texas, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, eoin- 
plaiiiiiiu of .Mrs. .\l. C. Hoed, wife 
id' < t. .M. Hood, deceased, eiiil the 
iiiiUiiowii heirs of o .  ,M. Hood, de- 
eeased, Ida Hate.s, wife of S. .)
Hates, deceased, and the uid<iio\vi> 
heirs of .S. ,1. Hiitev, «lei-eased,
hereinafter s t y l e d  d< fendants, | 
and said Al. C. Hood and Ida Hat
es, heiinr of the county of liiiiiiuds 
and .'slate id' Texas, and for cause 
(d‘ action jdaiiitiff repre>eiits to 
the court :

1. That heretofore to-uit: on 
or alioiit the >Trd day of .laiinai\\ 
l!tl7, defendant, .\I C. Hood, join
ed hy her liiishaiid • .M. Iloxi,
made, exeented and delivered to 
plaintiff their two several prom 
issory notes for the sum of ' s7', (hi 
eaeli, hearine dale on tiie day and 
y»'ar aforesaid, due oii i;,' 1st 
da> of Kehrnar\-, Ihli.', and ItiM 
respect i\ely, payahle to the order 
of plaintiff at Halliiii'er, T'extis,
Iteariim interest at the rate ot 
111 ]>er cent per anii'im, from dale 
until paid, and stipulatin'.' for 
tell per cent on the amount <d‘ 
piinei|ial ami interest tlien due a> 
attorney's fees in rase suit is 
hroiii'lit oil same or if plm-eil in 
the liaiids of an attorney for eol- 
leetioii, wli*'rehy defendants he 
eame lioiirid and lialde to pay and 
promised to pa\' (daiiitiff the sum 
of money in said notes s|ieeified, 
tot'ether with all interest and at
torney’s fees due thereon ae'-ord- 
inii to the tenor and effect there
of, said notes heiiii' in words and 
fiirures sidistaiitially as follows;

Txmi notes, for 'r's7.T « ai'h, dated 
•Ian. 2.trd. 1!M1, due on tlie 1st 
day of hell. 1!I12, and HM-t res- 
pei'tively, payalile to M. S. I’ jff.v, 
heaiiii|.r 1<* percent interest from 
Kell. 1st, HHl, si(;ned iiy < .M.
Hood and M * Hood, and hein),' 
lieu oil pi iieri's of land in liuii- 
nels eoiinty, Ti'Xas.

li. That said notes were jiiveii 
as extension notes for piiicliase 
money notes for said liereinafter 
deserilied leal estate and |'rem 
ises, said purelijlse money noils 
have heen '.'iveii in a eertain deed 
from ,1. D. .'smith ami wile to < i.
Al, Hood, dated tlif _’!nli day of|
Deeeiiil e", lIH's, ami leeordeil in!
Deed li’ eeords id iiliniiels eoiHily,
T exas, \ oh 1.0, |M'_'e 17, aii.| also 
other notes ill ,.,.rtain deed fio,n I,
(1. Wooden to .1. i;. ' i raliaiii. dat ed 
Dieeiilliei :lntll, l'*n;, le.-urded ill 
Deed li’eeoiils, Vn|. dl, pave J '7, 
til vvhiell two d 'eds II ten nee is 
herehy made. Said purehasi 
iiioiiev notes Were t ransr.'i i ed to 

[plainlill hy duly e\eeUle<l and 
reeorded transfers, 

i T. That the two notes aUove 
jw el'e flirt lier seelin’d liv a dee.I of 
trust ifiveii liy tie  s.tid t ), M.
Hood and "  ife, ,\|. < Hood, to 
II. tiie-eeke. Trustee tor .M. S 

1 I 'jffy , Heiie. on ti e follnw iiiê
.deserilied land, vvhiell was the 
I saiim lands eoiiv eyed in ahov e d«s- 
|erihed deeds, aL'aiiist whieh at tl.e 
.diite of this Del'd 1 f T u-t, p'a:ii- 
tilf held piiri-liase money lo t 's ,  
said land di si-rihed follows;

I Heiiii' nil that laiul l>m^ and In 
! ini' sitllateil in tlie i-oiinty o! lùlli 
Uiels and .''tilt,, o f Te\i,s: Hnii”
i liloi'ks Nos. fortv-two 4'J , fifty- 
four (.'iT ,  and fifty-five .T.T ,  of 
the South HMlIitit'iT .Addition to  ̂
the town of I uilliiii'er, h’ nnmTs 
eoiiiitv , Texas, i:-. seme ap"eiir- on 
the .Map of tile plan of said A d d i- !" 'i 'h  
lion now oil fil, in the offie,- or i heiiruson

and wife, Al. C. lloorl, deeded hyi 
two deetla, reeotxled in peed  Kee-! 
ords, Volume 82, pajreif 480 and 
4h2, all o f Hloek ■')4 uild of i 
South Hidlinjier Aiidition, to ,S. J.j 
HatcK, now ileeeased, survived liy 
his wife, l<la Hates and unknown 
heirs, that in said deeds, the said 
S. ,J. Hates a.ssuiiied the two notes 
aliove deserilied,

■T. That on the 22nd ilay of 
■lannary, there wu sstill remaining 
due and unpaid on tlie ahove des- 
erihed notes the siiiii of +12.T0, on; 
vvhiell date O. Al. Hood and wife' 
.M. ('. Hood, and Ida Hates and .M.' 
S. I'jff.v entered into an exteii-i 
sion ajfreement extentliiiR the date 
for vviiieli said notes should lie- 
coiiie due to hidiruary 1st, Htl7.; 
Wliieli extension aL'i'cemeiit was' 
recorded in Deed Keeor<ls, Vol-| 
lime !th, paire ls:{, of liuiinehs 
eoiinty, T'exas ,mi K«'li. 2nd, 1‘Mii, | 
at  ̂;00 a. m. j

(i. That said notes exlemleil are! 
past due aiiil unpaid and interest 
also imiiaid, amt plaintiff has plae, 
ed said mites in the hands of an 
attorney for eidleetioii, and has a- 
t'l'ced to pay him Kt per cent at
torney fee. .And whereas defeml- 
iints have refused to jiay and still!

Step
Up!

Come forward friend 
—come up into the lijiht 
out of the darkness and 
join the ranks of worth
while men w h o ‘ ‘ do 
things.”

Save a dollar and bank 
it for a little start to
ward big things.

F M i y ^ £ M £ R C M ^
iUALLINGER M IF B A N H I T E X A S

tcfiise tri.jiay. 1
j 7. Whiielore plaintiff pravsj 
Itlie eoiirt that defemlant., l.e eit-j 
ed to appe.ir and answer lilis |et-' 
itioii, ami for jiidírmeii, for the 

'.'imonnt due liini, iiiid for eo-.is ot ! 
suit, and that plaintiff's li-u oui 
Miiil land he toiei'los''d ami that! 

! said plaintiff have siteli otlieraml. 
jlnrlher lelief, spécial and irei-.eial, 

in law in eipiitv’, that lie ma,v 
he jllstlv entitled to, etc.

I ‘ Al . r.H-KV.
Hy <¿. A’ . Miller, Attorney for 

ITaiiit iff.
Herein Kitil .Not, hii| have you 

hefoie said I'oiirt, nil tlii“ first 
day of the next teim then of, ’ Ids 
AA'rit, with votir return tlieremi. 
sliovvint' how you have eXCi'Uted 
tlie same.

AA'itness Mv Hand ,iml 'hVuial 
Seal at my olfiee in Haliini;) r, 
T'exas, this liith day of .Fidy, A.
D. i;H7.

'.Seal. .MAIi’ Y IM11 i.l.l I'S,
Clerk Distri't Court, liinmels 

County, Te.xas. dl*'2.'i 1 "

two youths aeeti.si'd of the niiir- 
ler of ( oats’ voniiu' sweetheart, 

/eia Kaulk. Till 
taken from the tiimi 

v ie re  iii.twcen 1-ort Worth and 
Deiivei and will he l.i']it hid'le' 
Ullil laOU' d.il'i. It is expi''-1ed 
heir trials will stai’ in two 
• :eks.

TRYING TO OUST MEMPHIS 
0 P Í ICIALS.

two prisoiieisl Alemphis, Tenu., .July 18. - lliis-

Wicliii.i Kail'-, Tex,, .I II' |s 
U du- I oi ti's ¡I'd ( ville Tm-k” ! 
vaideil ill Kom Worlli in eomit*<'

me-I ter proi-eedilij's instituted aKailist 
.vla.v or T'. ('. AslierofI and I’olim* 
<'ommissioiier Dcuirlass were 1o- 
da.v set for heai'iiifj .All''. 7, in <‘ ir- 
eiii; cniirl here.

The two I'llii'ials are eliarifod 
'll the petition with failure to eii- 
‘ ■'iie the prohihitinn and certain 
i.ther laws.

tioii with the kiliiiu of /< 
Kanik, were hniim’ lit here at : 
III., to»l;iv from I’ortland.

ila H. D. Diniean left Wodiiesda.v 
morniii!.' for various points in 
Texas nii'I (itliei stales.

H ow ’i  This?
We offer Due Humired Dollars 

Hewnrd for any i'a.se of Catarrh, 
tlnit eaiinot he eurtd hy Hall’s! 
( atarrh Cure. I

I lull's ('atari'll Cure has heen; 
taken hy eatariTi sufferers for tlie: 
past thirty-five years, ami has he- ' 
•oiiie known as the most relialde 
n Hied,v for ('¡itarrh. Hall’s Cat-; 
arrh (Tire Jiets thni the Hloixl on 
the .Mucous Hill'fai'es. expellilii'. 
‘ he I'oison from tlu‘ Hlood and 
’ .e'tli'i'^ 1..e ilisease'l poitiuns.

.Alter y  '1 have takci Hall s 
( lie fi.r ;i short time V'lU will 
a L'le.it 'iMiiirovcment iiA .i.:r u* ii- 
■ r.d i.iadli. 'stall tak'Hi Hall's 

I' idar li • Tifi' at om'e ami iret i.il 
|"f ' at.irih. Se, -I for test iiii'miah-.
' free.

ab(D)iiiit that Skepiimg Porch 
Try dlreamâmg ñu me.

We would be glad to furnish you an 
estimate of the cost of same.

We are headquarters for Quality, 
Service and Satisfaction.

^ A M E M O M  £ 0 .

K. .1. ( li
Sol.i hv

Uiey ik I Tole 
all Druirirists,

BABY DEAD.

¡0, t I; id

The friends of Mr. ami Airs, 
.h e .tiori isoii sv 111 'tlii/e with t(lem 
ill tl.e h s- (if tlieir infant ’I'lO's 
'lay t veniiii/. The hahy was horn 
deed. .Mr. .Moiri-on is with tlm 
Iliiri'iiihi.tlieiii liros auto dep.n-i 
meld .

LEADERS OF BANDIT
R/Air.S ARE ARRESTED

It is a great jileasare to have a good Carage to put 
your auto in. And satisfaction to know that you 
got only the best material, such as you always get 
from U'<. Try us once and you will know why.

M . n . dc GO.
LUMBER 

Phone 2 9  1

the ( lei 'k ' d  t l " '  ( ' o iudv '  < oUl'l i.f

I'.: i;sv ille. Tl \ ,  .Ilil.v 17
.'»tiiif'o l ‘ i/eiia and l.iiis I »e I .■ 
h’osa, allefi'-'l lernh'ls of hamld 
leiils over hoi'h'i' mar here in- 
■''IT, have leen a i ' , ; t e d  in .Mex- 
.I II I y onler of I’ resideiil ( anali 
/a, aeeiirdiiid to word reacliin'.' 
here todv. h’amoll, hrother of 
.Aniceto I'i/aiia, also has heen ap
pi' setidcil, it was sai'l.

h’am"il has heen a<'i|uilted ill 
Tex.'.s of a niiirder in eoniieetioii 

hiimlit tioiihle- 
oIf îUi 'd 
r i,¡ive.

RED
lEnER.

.»IMI d'-,';::

( iov eriior 
reward o| 
'I .Aniei'Ni

Klllinels eo linty, Tl.;i t . i'l. "'I D' • l a h’ os;
'I al1 >"ei| of Tr IK! V m . « Î to 1' Tl ■■ IT/)iiia^

the VeM'hr ■s in a ‘ **‘ii*l’ t is• ii ' .  ' A'ie'oi . .M< .. ‘ I t !  P* 1 = h
■ L'tlil'-.l ,d ' 1 ’ 'I‘ 1 *1-.. Sr.]' 1. i; Ì .:ml e! • lU". ■ . -Î ... . ' S ll o* - \
•o eXli'll'l till' i‘ - A 1 n' i* A Î1H -1 ■ i-Mallied
-• "1 l»e. .1 I t Tl . .. : T 1 . M = , 1 MeV ee
•he 2 :i ! .! : * A : .I'll ’ .n A’ \ i c
¡'•n, .'¡(.1 1 f 4 r « rORT WORTH YOUTHS AC
uui’ K< '1 K\ ■ . V

X . ,  , CUEED OF MURDER IN
•'Ml! • f t 1 ' 'f1] 4 » 1 ' k WHIC'HITA FALLS JAIL
1 loe,! . ■ : , - ! : ? Î • ..
."-¡o oi ; , 4

.1
■'."1 . T. V . .luh '7

ha>. iiiif ; allli :i'i tî.r . i l W 1 : ' ¡ 'Nap'e.,||1' 1 1 ! ■
ed iudî -a In*’ r lien tie f ' i 1 'I to

». '11,.It OI; ;,'í* : h< I»» •4 1 • 1* ! in I’oI t !an 1. ( h . V ■. '

B l  B L E
í : o u p o n

ILLUSTRATED EDITION
Diftributed bj th«

D . V I L Y  L E D G E R

Cli|> three of the.e rm.iHinx lienr- 
injr eoimeciilive dates juiil present 
them totrother with our ativertisej 
piiee of nt mir offiee and re-
eeive voiir Copv iif the HID I’ lHNT 
l.’ h:D I.KTTKR HIHDK.

DIG
PRINT.

I 'O  Coupons .59

r f S f . T  Q  D e s c r i p t i o n  { g y
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$85.00 MAOE!
You Can Make $ 8 5  By Buying Your Chevrolet Now.

4
*  N

Price of CHEVROLET V V i j l  Be $68S.OO After Aug. 1st
Until that time or until cars in our show room are sold the price will remain $600.00 electric lights and starter.

Nothing like it at the price. Don’t wait—call and get one while “getting is good.”

We have just unloaded a car of Buicks to be sold at the old price. No chance to get any more at present prices.

Better Get One Today

c A P / m  M s o a o o o s s .

! f

NEWS FROM RECORDS OF 
COUNTY CLERK

The follow iiiit mArnani* lu’en.s 
«■•s hA\e lM*eii i.NHiied by the rouu 
ty clerk «luruiK the pant wfi ..

Karl Kaker amt .lesMe
K. |). Travi!» amt Ho.x'.ie • ain
Frank W. W ard and Kiitiv Mae 

Hlythe.
1‘atdo KtHltgiie.' .iiid Kiiiiiia

Stokea.
S. \V. Ih rryman »ml ttpiiie I.«'-'

Wheat
Cnminal Docket.

The i'tnte »»f ' '  .leeiiiN
llawkiii!». ehi.ni«'d with aitirraiat 
e»l a.'»'«aiilt

The State " f  lexa.» V'.. !»i*l»t 
('rtitehfieUl, p«'tty theft. I’ lea of 
jfnilty eiitiTed on .Inlv I” h ii»**d 
i'l.ttt)* aiHl e •vt'., aint tlitrl.v mir. 
utes in ^ i l

The State t»f Texa.v v>.. Claude 
Mathi!». I'itty theft

The Stale of T'^xas \ ■> l{<il«t. > 
WiUon, vatfratiev

The Slate of Texas \ s. S
WilfMiii, ifmiiin/

Th«* State of Texn,s vh Ki»n »•'.t 
.\daiiis, ifaiiumr

Death.x.
The following deaths have 

re|M»rtexl to the eouiity elerk dur 
ing the |»ast week

.Samuel K. Daniels .of W'inters.
on J  Illy 5.

Robert Theo»lore Krich, of W in
tera, on .Inly i>.

llene Danhaiu, of WinteiSj on 
June 1'J.

Ima Dene Drueft, o f W’ iiiters 
on June dO.

Mrs K A liiiffev, of Winters, 
• >n .lune

{ Births.
T " Mrs iJill of I’aint Koek, »>n 

; July 1, a Imi»

IS BALUNOER SATISFIED?

The Etridenc« ia Convincing. The 
Teetimoeiy Open to Investigation.

Ib'for*' a stiiteineiit c.in be ae- 
»•eptisl bere, it must be aujiporteil 
l>v liH'al t»-sUni<»ny by the evi- 
deiiee of somi-one reaiding in Ital- 
lingir StateiiM'iits from un
known |>eo|ile in noiiofe (ilaeeN 
may l»e true, but we eamiot |»ro\e 
them. lliTe is a sfateiiient by a 
lbilliiii;er ?» sidenf :

W K Sir! i t. st.M-k dealer, Itnil 
Ti'iifh St. Ualiin.'er, viyx: ' '
bout a ye,II mro 1 had an attaek 
■f k dt ey eoiii.dailif 1 lin.l «illll 
••ni;s le ti e small »if my baek alni

I he k ii|lle_. •»••»•If! lulls |Mns,-<| ir
re ìT'I ia rl X . Itonu'v Kiilne*' Pills,
[»r.M iinsI fr.iin the Walker Drug 
( > , relievaij all this trouble ”

I’ ri -f .111.', at ali deaU'rs I>on*1 
: ply .'.sk f r a knln.'y e.'¡ae !y 
V’« t D ■ kidnev I’ ill» fi e

s/u:;e fh,tl .Mr Street hn*l Kos- 
'•I Ml U r n  I l ’ rop.M, Hiiff.ilo,

N Y

One Hundred Dollar Re’vard.
j F'.r iiiforiiiHtioli leading to thè 
'detection and convictioii o f  j*er- 
soii or pi'isoiis who ciit iiiy paa- 

Ifiire felli',• lietwi-en new ransewar 
I and ii;y this si.b of risei',
¡Knrnish me inl.iimatioii ami I 

XX ili do tbi' r.'at,
« Il Wll,UNtillA.\l.

M -Jidllxx

___ XTand.r ilMr«T
r lf«abl<»«. <U*»M>I erBni. mrM

, ìmtO» 1« >«• Muotà« 
'tails w  farfpet a cura, 

la fioiB tata aad oth*f 
tali, ••• OMv* 5¿r.<*e inolMa—AAv. •

WILL ENFORCE VITAL STAT
ISTIC LAW.

'I’ lie vital statistic law pa.s.se<l 
by the layt leifislatiife is a rigid 
one and the h.'alth departineiit 
says the law will I.e enforeeil. 
I iider the lu vx law it is a hi'avy 
iM'iially for a pliysieian to fail t«i 
report birtlis to th»' health offieer 
in incorporated citie.s, and where 
the birth (K'eut'i out si.le of the 
city if must be ie|M.rted to tlie 
eoiinty l•l*‘ l•k. The report must 
b,. made within five days after 
tin' l.irtli. ttefore b.alies ran be 
burieil the iiinlertaker must se
cure burial permits, and it i« a 
violation of the lavx' to bary a 
body without first seeuriiig a jw'r 
mit. In this way n ■'•.mplete re«>- 
ord of nil births and deaths are 
kept.

Th* new law, lik«* the in vv auto 
traf'.ie law, has jiist liecoine ef- 
fee',ive, and a little time has been 
allovxed for physicians ami nn- 
dertaki'rs to bci'oiiie familiar with 
*he terms of th«' law and govern 
thciiis«dv«'s accoi'dingly. T h e  
grain! juries will be instnn ti'd to 
iinlicf where the law has been xio- 
lated.

NATIONAL GUARDS GET
FOUR NAVY RECRUITS

Four young men njiplic.l to 
l ‘ostma.sfer Krxviii a fevx- «lay s ago 
for voliiiit.'cr .service in the I'nited 
States navy. Mr. Krwin gave the 
young men letters to the navy re
cruiting officer at San Angelo, 
biif for som.* reason they changed 
their iiiiinls and poiiieil the .Nat
ional tiiiani at San Angelo, fail
ing to report to the navy n-cniit- 
iiig offie»‘ i'. .lohii Z. mill William 
I». Dyers, l.iithcr \V. Dorland ainl
anotliiT name w'c failed to get 
runs the total voliniteers for tin* 
T. .N't!. from this city up to about 
twenlv tixe Most of these have 
joined ‘ be .<1:11 .\nge‘ eoiiipaiiy.

Mrs. T. W. Sharpes of Norton 
was in Dallinger Wedin'sduy to 
meet her son, <’ O. .Sharjies, and 
her mother, Mrs. Kobinson, of

•kustin, who will visit in Norton 
for a while.

.Miss .Minnie tîla.ss left Tuesday 
for lio.seimd on a visit.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
R.vi« Kit4«H»» mfim 4 MM hV«Ask MM HVft-TrIt'll ̂‘ vM«m * .....................Ml VVfiMi tIN « NM I'll I S f f  IAk M Skftal. AI»«*»Rc1ib14«

SOIDBYDRtbQISÍSEVIimiHERÍ

Supporting 
the Government

This is the time for every citizen 
to support the United States Govern
ment, and many are doing so at a 
considerable cost or sacrifice to them
selves.

CONFEDERATE REUNION

Cluiniberlain'i Colic and Diarr
hoea Remedy.

N’ow is the tiiui' to buy a bottle 
of thi.s remcly so as to be prepar- 
<'d in cas" that any one o f  y«mr 
family shonl.l have an attaek of 
colis ,.r diurrliocn »luring the suin- 
Tiicr months It is worth u hun- 
dretl times its cost wh.-n needcil.

NOTICE TO DAILY
SUBSCRIBERS

Ml'-. Kthcl Morgan c.im** in 
\V"ilnes.|;iy In ,.e willi her par 
ciits in Dalliiigor for n while.

Caiiae o'/ Despondency.
De ,p<>iidei.cy Is ofti'ii «'.'iiim'd by 

imli.jcstimi ami constipation, and 
■ piickly disilp|M'iirs when Cham- 
‘.erlaiiiN Tablets are taken. Theae 
tnbif'ts .strengthen the «ligestion 
and move the howel.x.

Siitisi'riytions to The Daily Led- 
g» r arc eash-in n»lx aio'e. *Vhen 
your time expii*‘s y.»ii vxill rem ve  
a notii'e »if same xx ill he inail»'»! n, 
bill presented in pers«»n. I oless 
settlement i.x prompt', m.-ide the 
paper xxill I*,. »I'',i-i>iitinn'*«l. We 
vx iil ailhere to ,his rule slri»diy. li 
you reei'ive notix'e please *‘ome in 
or seiul in the amount, 
tfd '  IlK MAN.AtiKMKNT.

The annual ix'iinion of tlm 
.^lountaín Ui'iiiiiaiit Driga.le, i'ni- 
tell 1 (iiifedxrate X’eteinns, will he 
hel«l at .Sail Saha, Texas, »luring 
the last three »lays »»f the .San 
.Saha ('»»nnty Fair, August 1, li 
ami dill, lìti?.

1 .Special arningeiiieiits hn\«‘ hi'cn 
ma»l»‘ by th». »'iti/.eiis o f  San Saba 
t'oiinty ft.r the care timi enter
tainment o f  all t ’ixnfe»l»'rate V»»t- 
erans, their wives, xvidoxxs and un- 

jmanie.l ehildreti who xxill attemi 
! this reunion. 'I’ lie San .Suba I ’oiin- 

ty Fair Asstieiation will issue 
passes to each of tlieiii, entitling 
thi'in t" f’ri' adiiii.Hsioii to tlm 
fair groiimls, and to the grami- 
s'ands for both rn»‘es ami ball 
games.

BifiCliI* •itMxm la irMtiaa 
aaa .tarai xtiKkaiiras; 
BalaiNa,B<m-p»H*(N>a»it 
and wilt aM irlsura. 
RciMvaala llotdara. 

«•I.D  mir «Tti.
Rami Pati IC daairtd - rn»!« It, of I kattlM ntt» 

Praoaosl Vr
TIN V/ANfl CIWMICÁL ¿O,. CtWCNWATI. N

We have joined the Federal Re
serve Banking System established by 
the Government to give greater finan
cial stability and strength to  th e  
member Banks and protection to their 
depositors.

You can give your support to 
this great government enterprise and 
also obtain its protection for your 
money by becoming one of our de
positors.

For Cleaning, Pressing and Altering Work Phone 
No. 2 a  dS ;  Jones-Stuart Tailoring Co.


